The Ticker, November 25, 1947 by unknown
man class will elect 
a t i v e t o 
shall serve for 
Sts^sticia^ may rfahn 
short existence, bat City College 
this is tike Accounting Forum, tbis^jrear 
City College publication, The magasine is doe to go on sale ^ ^ 
of December 1 for'25 cents. Instead of declining; in Its old popular reotiy in the Upper junior class 
° r Q e S w wfflT^heM*onI^ne»- "»*• circulation has tripled in the past three years. Circulation this « £ student in Downtown City an-
« durin* Use 10 semester win be 4^)00, 20% greater than hurt issue. nala. _^ . 
W « U » K w xv „ _ . and is *** Saltan, who many « £ ^™.- w t - - ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 
might haws seen in the Faculty- ?j**SL** * * ! ! i 
The Forum is completely 
Serifcri' Hour A*rtv«s 
all over the Student Show as the" 
country. In an attempt to poWVfse - canted member of the 
rri— —-i **.Z-




ci| and French ehef, started at 
City ia January nt 194A 
Sol Buchalter, co^wfaner o f the 
ed to take pari} h* any «"-> 
thronghoul the 
Unlike* most SMW*» s^oiicroms, ^j^iCTa^-i^gyjabwir 
Allagarool S •4LM. on December S is sero hour. No, your instructor the stories are written by experi- trance into the school in Fehnary Wf^**^. **• J 2 E E ? * * 
is not going: o* a rampage nor are yon going over the top, just pot eneeoT businessmen who have al- 1S42 and is now editor-in-ehief of orientation w^Htmms at 
on your senior button and join the fan, It's Senior Week!!! ready proven themselves m 
the tirmt event will be » hem pat tyat Beethoven Hall on Monday, business world. DeoasttherY 
ia f gas to ellr <w—witr irtsr 
companions, and one dollar for all others. Snacks will be served with others besides accountants, Ifr. 
all the bear yon fan drink, nanriny will he-provided with the enter-' Newton D. St. John, oeinstrojbir AT 
tainmertt. .» _;"' *™. Rfr»g * *fi»jv h^» -WTfStt "«P* ~ 
i s H then prepare a report for the 
Tuesday moriiieg wi& find the ^ 'ers at the Fred Wanag sh«w; - article 
they will be excused from morning- classes. On that evening, at Madison "Tbm Accountant and the SBC** 
Square Ciaydsa, ^Qrayoav 4>taU-wffl laawe^to contend -with the Senior was the topic aalertsd by Mr^Joha. 
-Classes aa wjatt es- Nat HolPttin'a ensues-*J3*cs~ji)a tickets- h*va~bsen~-1*. Harvey of Burdman 4k Cran-
allocaftpwi tor their ue* ^ o obtain your dncata ae^^ 
end AJ^ book. • 
will find the tmnmr* at thfT 
ness of accounting in many odd nwte stronger 
ion fields, Mr. Hyman C Baytia has 
• The *̂fHifl?ir*'f 
partmeat 
PDB Lounge. As one of i ts 
-many. "' 
In ad#ftfa»v to tibia pro jecV * 
pare a program 
foreign 
at Hiliel; tbia'wffl be followed closely by the traditional pilgrimage [written an article entitled "Ac-
:y Theater^ —— — — —•= counting for Pawnhrokers.*^ Planning similar affairs tor" 
next semester, Sigma Alpha is 
^OthUT 
With Friday comes the much dreaded SENIOR DAY. Profasaora As a service to all prospective 
are replaced by eagerseniorsanxious to <tiapla> tne results of their CPA candidates, the Accounting now worfcmg out a echednle for 
jgoar. yeara of learning jajL_Ca%L College. Tken^as tha week's rtansw Foram has the complete answers oU>ex <tepartnwnt»r The proceeds —--, —-—-^-=-^^F-^^ 
come to a close and dusk settlesover the Lavender campos, the tradi- to the Commercial Law, Theory and of the Student-Faculty Show and tribntion of the. W w s 
tional Candlelight Dance swings into action. The affair is chedaled Auditing Parts of the May, 1947 like endeavors will be used to News in December and prepare-
for 8:80 In lootings C and onmrthadea a week of memorable evente-f or—CPA exams, as well as tha qoea— finance this pjograni^ -— the class of '48. tioni of the Practical Problems. Student Service Fond drive. 
4 —ii 
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Official UnJugisssMlii PMHiflfcwi of tfce 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND C m C ADMINISTRATION 
THE COUUBGB OF 
BUSINESS M A N A G E 
SOL BUCHALTER Dear Bdftor, 
GBORGINE SACHS In pest editions of Ticker you 
published articles concerning 
a fleck of . 
A Sea-ed- uMaiht Bel Baehalter, the edtter, te h i s B A 
" have yo«»ee»Brie€? He's w e » f a « I T - - - * - ' * 
Thursday was an important day. A week, before, 
the iTiSrirm of segregation a t president of City Heights, had captu red rate on ttee'itfnOi floor, pioppsd 
PAUL A r i n y H a l 1 . The Issue h.an 
e* 
HASTEN FRISHBHRG- here in the 23*tf Street branch. 
i s no n»ere arademtc matter. 
IRWIN BASKIND tk*a*By borne the brant of dis-
m industry 
yet when an in— 
n e op against the wall between Lounge C and ttiue merfs room, sfepved 
a ticket for the City Heights f a s h i o n S h o w into my qufi 
<I ge t passionate Very easily) and snapped: •THere-^lfs 
ever, complain again about not getting free pasaes.** ^ 
*Wha* a wonderful, practical firl? I t IsaH every &A 
invite n»« to a enri na fnsMoa show. I theogh* back ta the e l s d a y s 
I used to be a regular ensUnncr at 
;,#:.. 
3ALLT GOLDMAN „ y t r I ^ I I I ft i t OX- 4IIWI WlllllStiOP 
Dr. Miles of the Psychology Departnient, who is factt^^adyisur to 
on the C5ty Heights Chih, sat beside nse in O e front row of P S T ,«Ul l i lpt 
PEARL RAPPAPOBT octr own campos albeit Uptown, we me fully informed on the goings-on by 
of ^protest and no 
is luoiigbt -to-
eoneat 
.is. troe tnax smueiiL 
V.L xii—NWis^Xi^ 
Davis, Peinstein, Oe&and, Olitsky attend the T»e«ring, and 
: : steaaographic record will be made 
*"""", public after t»e 1' 1beaTH|g.„ But 
Important things 
Thonsundr; <yf Antprfrana, hi^n^"fe^j»mfty City CoBegre 
aittino; in ̂ i e seat next to ybursr 
sacrifice any man can offer in the 
lives so that the freedoms and 
we consider ^the truly 
who migiit haye 
the 
TAey save 
things in Iifi _ 
Student War Memorial Drive is being 
launched with the *****&?**> of subscription booklets. We are 
recognition 
for us in the United States and for of what they have 
By supportznR this drive with oar hearU^as well as our 
in a 
uf our City Coflege war dead. 
More rmportant, we provide a monetary, fund which, may help 
to broaden some of the concrete aspects of democracy right 
in our own 
M a r s h a l l L u s t i g andHors have been permitted to 
t- n r *** «» imm * » _ ^ j 
First,  small A H e « t l « | - 4 « B N I 
Freedom is a word which is bandied about, for which a 
thousand degaitiopg have been formulated and which provides 
flie basis for extensive discussion in Government I semester 
after semester. Yet each of us, in thinking of freedom, prob-
ably thinks of its personal implications rather than any 
who banne not 
their proofs of pietores taken for 
the '48 Lexsean, win be charged 
$4.00 and have their 
graphex by 
Seiiioxs who have oidered pic-
tures must pick them np promptly 
within three days after xtotifica-
stofxT When do 
«Stt tight,* 
T h i s is it,' 
nU 
Was I 
:mic definitions. Trzr.~:.: ^—:-"— 
Our mental picture of freedom, as City students, must 
vividly include freedom to learn the truth—regardless of race, 
religion or creed. That sjprat h j ^ e e n personified by the - M a r i l y n W r H i n Senior Celeb 
hundred v e a r s o f l i f e w h i c h t h e Ci tv Coliesre i s c o m m e m o r a t - L . 
We can show our appreciation for what C.C.N.Y. means 
to each of us, and to those who died so that free institutions 
fike the City College might survive, by contributing to and 
working for the Student War Memorial Fund. 
Accouatmg Work 
JU&rTHonors 
in Booth aFlzxhibit 
In honor of the 114th anniversary of the birth of actor 
Edwin Booth, Prof. David Klein, a member of the City College 
Kngiish department for forty-three years and a collector of 
esd theatre programs, photographs and other dramatic ma-
terial for forty years, has opened a display of Booth mem-
otahOia on the eighth floor of the • 
H firhool of Bonineat snd 
Marilyn Witlin has the slow 
delicate smile of an American 
Mona; Lisa,* the same quizzical air 
as a fifteenth century noblewoman. 
She is a shadow, often seen on the 
ninth floor, who darts in and oat 
ing majors who has ever professed 
a liking for her work and who 
intends to do this work after 
gradtuation. At present Marilyn is 
-#er—a furrier concern. 
no (she 
Memorial Drive Aims For Tou 
By EBiatMjk 
working <*t <o"nimhtwwt which do 
There i s absolutely no tenth to the 
statement that the tools of her 
trade are a fuxlall said a dust-pun" 
CSbxk Administration, 17 Lexington 
Tnrlnded in the exhibit are pro-
famons Shalnrsiw-ariAn 
portrait appears. Prof. Klein has 
never been able to get a copy of 
the words to the song and is still 
looking tor them. "" 
'""'-AHa 
i3 ^ e -Slialtaapfarian drama. Prof. JCJ 
program of Booth's last appear- bas in his collection programs dat-
in 1S81 at the Bwwdriyw intr hark to tfa> fsiahtMynth centnry, 
of Mnsac in the role of including the program of Garrick'B 
TTsmlrt Also on <toplay are en- "iast appearance ^Programs were 
from photographs—^of printed on much stronger paper 
She's a 
A Student Council Representa-
tive for three terms, she did much 
to earn the Insignium Award she 
received this term. Most of her 
council work was devoted to lead-
ership 
iw e9jQeSlfiMVQ3DRU> 
-**• - -•*-'- • • A.t- - a . a ^ a 
cxixoc«i0cr 1O9 ^RP~ 
No relation to 
of thw lfnTfr"<<bfTtr 
tough time denying all 
Sfes i s — 
age 20, 5*4". A Bronxite, she lives, 
nice a million or so other inhabit-
ants of the Hill Country, just a 
couple blocks off the Concourse. 
S. B. 
(Do yjyu JinjDW.. 
that ttie 45 €tub, in ottfy one year of opera^ 
t*o^j hz*° trir^flfrd A^***' 1 Alft «ai|̂ ff |>y fcmfl to rhfier 
the college's athletic teams in out-of-town 
and, in addition, has attended every hosae base-
ball, basketball and football event? 
Booth and programs listing the then than they are today," he 
Prof. | 3 e i n also has on ex- lasted^so long without deterjoxat-
Pboto tgr H«tf«r-Lempert 
officec* 
r of a song entitled mg apj 
^Genins^ written inr_ C. Oayton Tbe-«o«>ai-€JdtaHtaon-i5 open to 
and M. Harrison, on which Booth's thi> pnhlic •— 
creature, a rather bewildering 
-strange- woman, •—— 
— Witlin is, indeed, a strange worn— ~ 
A touchdown ^rive doesn't end at the opponent's ten-yard line. The drive must be sustained; 
pierce the'opponent's defenses and sweep on to paydirt. - _ ' 
Such is the CCNY Student War Memorial Drive of th« Centennial Fund, a drive that still hasn't reached the mid-field stride. 
Today, booklets will be distributed daring the 10 o'clock classes. The money raised by students through the sale e£ ttwF 
hnoktefa* wil l y ivo thV> Msmrwiid D r i v ^ th* pt»y>i i t n e e d s i n ordeg__tP reach ^ ^ j g j ^ j P l ^ ^ P * " f W i p m t.r% a tftMrhrtfiwi. im l i . 
planned War Memorial Building. 
Normally in a football game, a touchdown means six points, but in the case of the Student War Memorial Drive it means 2&,000 points^ one 
for each dollar that must be contributed by the Downtown Day Session to the Centennial Fund. During last semester's drive, the Commerce 
passed the other three centers of City College by rais ing $14,000 of . - - . • . .-. • ^ . —_—. : — . . -—- __:-....v . -
the still existing $lb0fi00 goal set for the four City College centers. • • • - • i — 
UnHke last ssmestsV, however, our goal of $»M>00 will be surpassed \ A / - ^ — k A ^ ~m> ~.—1-*l \ A / ! l l I V « _ « . 1 ^ 1 ^ . C l a , ^ . - — r1 ̂ iL^jL^j^ i<?^ ^JZZ**^^*^^1?!-i^w WBr AfVemonat w i l l r rov ide oite —r-
denomination certificates. Each contributor will arrive a t his own 
set flgore, and^tfajs will be wriUjen in the booklet aiid on the c^rttflcate 
Thus any odd gam may be donated and accepted^ 
:-J£l 
'ine overall original gosl of $1^KH>,000 has been doubled. Already 
$766,000 of the $8,000*000 objective has been realized, but the drive, 
which will last until 1050, must be stepped up in tsxnpo or the down-
field monaentxun will slow up and the attack will gradually cease. 
The Student War Memorial Fund Drive will eliminate many of the 
inadequacies w e have been griping about since we entered the college 
—iiiadjnqnatiH meeting facilities, poor press relations, -insufficient funds 
for a multitude of necessities, etc. Because of the drive, the War 
Memorial Building will be built. This will be our permanent memorial 
to our war dead. It wi l l house college clubs, fraternities, school pub-
licationB, athletic activities and equipment, and tremendously--' 
For Ix 
_ One. hundred years may be old 
for a human being; it i s young for 
a college. Yet, in t h i s brier span 
City College has grown from a 
modest institution to become a vast 
training ground s a ^ world famous 
symbol of free higher education* 
In a period of rapid growth 
The Gentennial Fnnd aloa« ova* 
not noeosapnah all 
of the future. Centennial 
Fund envisions a 
new buildings wiU 
every one of the large numbers of be buiK by th* ettgp. But 
students; where every student will create an awnrenass of the 
have access t o club rooms, publica- ^ 0 0 ^ ^ .til^ e t e sjo«trnnieat 
tions, game rooms* lounges, an In^ in the minds voj tAe public, 
ter-denominational chapel, libra- In i ts futn7» growth i t is 
ries and a college theater. sS»le that City CoHege wiU 
^"iritTffmtfTrnn tn tbn trriTi '.Till grrinn akmg the Tinon of 
provide for an expanded athletic university, where there facilities for the college—each in itself necessary to our college and clashes, educators feeL we cannot 
8 t u d S t ~ j £ * A • " ** • '-: .u « - 1 v - i > ""i' " « *+i*&&-'*^-1&^1tt-**- program, equal to that of any xud- relationship between the 
If City succeeds xn attauung the financial, goals set for the drtve, dm±* »^> QKI^ »^ •*e^^-.- . r 1 f l i g t w—versity in the country.—— =——-stressed and the mwds o r t h e 
w e will s e e buat-a-l iving tribute to City's war deadx~if we don't, a Athletics, social life, stimulating Centennial Fund plans to eon?- ity—mst as scientifie far 
plaque in an obscure corner of the school wiU have to suffice, extra-curricular activitieB, tb* art memorato the sUMleuls who g a v e — f o r e a w u t e in emDhMraa 
- — A t the mainHbogdihg^nv^te^p^wn-n^ 
on the wall of one of the exits from the school. It i s dark green with all axe extremely important to the Philip Chasin. one of the directors *wi9. since City 
age, end almost compjataty blended into the wall. - — development of the student. And of the Ah* " ~~ ' " This- may have been  sufficient memorial to oar dead classmates 
in 1&18, but i t should not be at all adequate in 1960^ A plaque i s not 
a goal to be striven for. It i s dead. I t marks its deathly tribute to 
the docoacad by its HfeU 
Bnddinsr 
for these things City College can-
not a s yet look to"-tlarr&ty for 
funds. —^-——— 
^Enrough the ittndont Wax Mem-
OTIS4 l^imd,-the.TCo11ege is getting 
tribntknuv refiected rhetorically: 
"What better tribute can we pay 
these men than t o build, in their 
wBT^per-T n e ^ 
petnate the memory of those i t was created to memorialise. set to launch tb^ second century 
To bniM this lasting uaemoriai, the tettendown must first be scored.—of i t s his tux y with facilities that 
^yye-weTe stalled on the 10 yard line, tbew>wnnry of our deaif hftroes . ytii »*»fre i t iMWfffbJft ts> T*M>14«M> 
will die prematurely in the cold furm of a glaqnar 
form 
ipal problems, 
much of the in 
of the city from among^ita^ 
in ~the:- nates. ^Bgt-naost 
ox a student house, made College's development 
thrctugh the Centennial next hundred years, will be 
Fund, which will provide some of effort;-iir tee^m 
the advan will make i t poasible to realise tli  r - ^ j r r ~» e n m m i M to Wrip^t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . o ^ 
^ h e ^ o ^ e a n ^ j ^ ^ t n n . ^ ^ " '. "•.;„.!'. :">'•'.;•• 
^t^&*i: ' • & . & > & • ^^^^&&m^:< ^^:^^^m &>& 
mm??.. mmmpm 
iP& 
-V • - ^ . • I . ' . - . - ^ H ; ^ 
i i f e ^ 
^ I t ? ^ **JZ****r 
r* >^r - ;k^L. 
C r r L 
Tftiart Siriit 
for the 
•:-_:~i ' .^V--C: 
On l i f t 
l y Mcrfe Thus 
> partyA 
*-:r. • . • » . « : » ; Ba^erfeiettt Questions on Pertinent Sub jects 
If football i s on the 
C j A U i ^ f c W 
radc, a s Dr. Sam Wii 
ve l^wtstflnr 
to 
the s t u d e n t s ? -..» . . WiD the almost gnmmroooa demand for s tudent 
r- -'• 
TulmjK ~Y*fam*s9 * i 
• * » - » . 
A t Ctty he only to 
i n sell ing CSty 





T3B I s e t one," h e t o 
sot only o f 
bat also of the w i t h 
r, with greater 
the 
i ts 
York Federation of. 
t ies , o f the 




OK XB0 ^mm*xpgramiaiiiH>ii 
B*nea B*ritfc, 
OOP. F o r the past s i x and a hal f 
y e a n , -until Ju ly of th i s year, Mr. 
"̂fT t̂'T' served a s National Bfcrec-
tor of the Joint Dcfeuse Appssl o f 
Jewish 
o f *4 
their IXKX 
Bagel Party. HGlel's 
Daiajg ue l igd 2100 while j a r 
keg d a y of 
12-2. A t 
i n _dancing^_ 
Centennial agenda are the 
ChaV CluisUnas Fies ta , APO* 
a t tise 
'» contest- against American Univers i ty taay—he o n e 
the best g a m e s of the basketball season. The visitors are loaded 
Ith college s tars including Don" Hillock and Bagg ie Crockett, formerly 
Washington and Lee, and Bob Negtey , ex-North Carolina S t a t e star. 
i s t h e b i g g a m e o f the campaign for American end the Capitols arc 
are i i1ayfiW*i#7 j |^^ |i»"ii 1 anil fc'flt ruilji on'the. 
fast y ~ » v tt-tSESSEFrnKESjiMik ^W'^f^t^f-^mti^nrt • "Don't pay 
iy attention* t s - . tms^^ lsasaj. • sfTi s< jfc>4g> I t w a s an -exhibition." 
xe real' fixasiotfji*stasft fljl ifdaj) night; ' A recent poU of sportswriters 
ieked City a s i l i e number one squad i n Hie nietropcfctun area. They 
ill, however, have to~5rover ft. to ; American^ ~ ~~ - — 
t'reretfttg through s leet and snow, the 46 Club w e n t out t o E a s t 
-^aav - aVe*. •' SSLSBSUWSSIA 
• SB- w •SSUwB 
leffbrts. There w e r e only SCO people in the stands including die 
[of Hie 45 Club. T h e members learned that i t w a s the birthday o f 
r, and ^immediately deckfcsd t o 
far_; Welcome* T h e y brought a birthday cake complete with 
and presented i t to the 240 pound l ineman a t the b o t e ! af ter 
[ m e « a m e . i t t s m e a s a comple tesurpr i se t o everyone, e s p e c i a l l y S a m . • ) H f f l t < , , *Hrt*ntr n » r s f t m i m 
He was = : medes tr iaWHarry Weber, co^cautain. and Stan P l e e e n t m a d e _ ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - -
isbort speeches c o i i g i ^ a m t t o g Welcome and extol l ing the f l a e ^ s p f a i t ^ ^ - - S ^ ^ 4 g ° g ^ ^ i ^ W j g S 
s y e r s . T m s spontaneoas action typif ies t h e o r s ^ n i s s r t i ^ 
[lege caufrstfrr b e prond of the s turdy sonl, sml rtsn^ 
e r r launched their 1947-
the home court 
Coach N a t Holman 
J*£**$*r wh?r mejk, fiftnny Jameson 
-SSturua? plro, Sid Truhowffcs, 
Imorning f o r a Saturday afternoon g a m e wi th E a s t Strondsburg in Pehn- Farbman in what developed 
|*ylfam!rrTT~r1f^^^ tickets g o on sale 10 d a y r t o very fas t , rocgh-and-tumble 
ro weeks before a g a m e t e sat i s fy the faculty manager's office and The f irst team clicked 
a n d FsrbmaTi looked 
Hthe Varsity aui nseival ivea s a d bureaucrats in the administration t . ".'•• How can lead a f ter e ight minutes 
grad c l a i m the 4inpjpvem 
coach i s 20 years behind t h e t imes in football tact ics r . . . Isn*t the boards and Dambrot 
that s defeat ist attitude h a s s e t i n a m o n g certain football several left-handed _ 
T . . . WouldnH i t be nice to have our bend prouerlv att ired for while the sharp-shooting 
Madison Square Garden games , instead of plain white shirts and roared t o a 49-26 hslf-
e s t . . - W h e n i s the track t eam going t o g e t i t s outdoor board track, H o t e u m experiment 
r are . t i e trackmen a l w a y s g o i n g t o f in ish near the end i n t h e inter- a U y . Dambrot a n d 
eg ia te m e e t s ? . . . Will N a t . H o l m a m t u r n to t h e pro game, n o w i h s t ^ alternated with Farbman, 
buddy J o e Lapchick i s coachings the N e w York Knickerbockers? • . . and Jameson on 
HUty Shapiro , rebound s tar , be able t o g o through e> game without "Big B e n " Benson, out with a l e g 
o u t ? . . . I s i t tree tha t t h e fencing- coach. J a m e s Montague; j f i j ^ y *™* •*»***•$*»*"•' a 'wiit'h,-
smiling because he has the best foi l squad in col lege history t . . . phtyed well during the second ladf: 1S43 to 19W . : . entered CttJM&r 
finally shoots w i t h his r ight hand Before the g a m e w a s over Hoi- t h e * * • 
e ? . . . man had emptied has 18-man bench, o f t h e 1945-4^ s e s s e u . . . sH 
T^ewcomsrs Hke Koi 
Mike Wifclm looked well-poised in 
their debuts. "For all-around play,'* 
said Holman a t the beginning of ideal i t ma big 
tli<' nee HI 111, "this \\i*y be~nrjM>est-
Its potential tial 
g ives aH the 
to b e CPA , . . than 50&pc4nts 
W and I* whfie MejItsV 
peered in the Gardan 
in the 
• • * : « 
on Saturday night . 
Femme 
fhssl point to whs St . 
feehi tha i they gtvs 
outf i t that wSt be a 
a n y team t o 
all 
eonunuhh^r 
L H ' S SssssMtfc Shop 
T o d a y 
out of the tourney 
asm in the opener. 
Doodles ran u p t 
scone of the day a s tissj 
Lioyd '49, 45-24. Judal 
paced the winners wi th 14 points 
Comptop '49 eked o a t s c lose one 
over Dean *Gov 
of 
pha Flower Sale have been 
to th« 
>-ye>or Doy oncl TWT-ysjor cvemin^ u ŝr* 
Modified ccce>»fote)d pcogfcwn civtsiksbMu 
Barfy Inquiry and Cnrolimmnt AoVtsobie 
ST-, BfKKmJLYM X9 M. Y. 
r f O H •-- —: 
TASTY SsUIOWICHCS 
TIC D B i WARE FAlsMS 
Mft* 
32 East 23rd S+^ N . Y. CHy 
mg f or 
on the 4 ^^ 
All seniors who s s e entit ied t o 
apply for tbt k e y mmy do so b y 
handing m a Hat o f t h e s e points 
t o S d i f h Mayor, 
-Anjr 




- WJth Ben Warmen c o m i a g 
of a goal-l ine melee Sttd 
the bail ocross the K îr, the 
hooters downed Brooklyu College 
M>.fe.t 
t h a t . . . Tickets for the City-Brighsm Young 
on December 4 and City-Oregon S t a t e affair on December 9 can 
be purehased at. Madison Square Garden. I t has also been an-
ineed t h a t ducats for the City-Bowlings Green contest on December 13 
id GHy-Texas f r s y wfil g o on sa le Monday a t the Garden^ The college 
" . . . iTne VOHUUBTCC 
Alexanian emerged victorious i n 
last week's women's ping- pong 
tournament. The g ir l s had tough 
competition* but showed their 
prowess i n whining:. Anyone desir-
ing t o p lay may still register o n 
the s ixth floor. • 
- Mstrhes in haskethan sird fenc-
Xasts are City w e n t in to t h e 
capped by the loss-of? 
a s ta lwart o f the forward 
who suffered e r ib contueiou 
s nesHnong oonzonu w i B 
fttrsnss, Queens goeJie>^on Novem 
ber 16. H e i s out for a n indeftnit< ^ 
period. Werner Meyer, r ight half- | 
back, w a s lost to^ the t e a m Thurs- w 
day when he came out second best 
IBSSIIHISTI sqoad won Its f i r s t t w o g a m e s of the we*t»<m. They 
the o p e n s * o n Thursday, 49-S8, and FWday defeated N Y U Com-
Ss^2«. Al flhnon, Al Haber, Lou Past ina, and Marty Cohen 
for t h e Paas'Si's in the two contes ts . . . Bob Cohen and Bee 
co-captsto* of the swimming team . . . T h e 
athletic f\rrr~ri^+i'Hx i s t o be congratnlsted for i t s excellent alumni 
^ l e t ter / More o f this t ype of publicity fi needed . . . Manhattan 
rated t h e dark horse of the local besketball s cene > . . . The" Beavers 
•econd b e s t to Sston HaU in t h e annual C i t y cross-country meet 
uagay at Van OertlaiHtt Park; InHdrntally, Vinson Bruce, C i ty 
* Drooklrn 
ing will g e t under, w a y tomorrow 
at 3 . Bowling tournaments »n 
scheduled to commence December 
10 in the ever-expanding women's 
program. 
lub . - . Might soccer appears to be a great succes s . Congrats, Dr 
Zasloff. 
;~ i 
J^^r*p^su^^^ seven vmtf^rmmteem **<m 
taken tolast year's squad, the City College rifle team is trying- to con-
9 gyt* n i M * * * * * * * 
7-»4IO 
119 Csotzsvd 
Uj»-* • • 
AND MANDA^W DtSHES 
Seivod !0:M) A . M . +o 4 fcM. 
^ p ^ T T W . to i f PM 
ot4sw w W l t « s!i~SJiTinr 
t-fought; and 
Brooklyn contu 
play, but fai led t o equalize the 
contest. In the third period City'* u e ^ ^ 
We Coach Conndent Lavender 
quad "WiU Improve With Age" 




wes Jsiwlfy ietr-»r 
>% below rvfss prist. 
# Avoid urftaied hottdsy BHSM. lay 






210 Ssholss %** 
•reoatys 4, N. Y. 
ease 
Ihtm CULYJ W TO 
Bsry On FCUAOST 
Men's Sporf enci Dress Slacks—-AeV ^ w % 
»74»> Hr 
GR 7-2189—Mon. to fr i . , v-5 P. M. . 64b Boor 
303 MERCER ST., N.Y .(t btoch W e s t of BroaoVay and fc Qffe 
(on* block from Joh» WaAamessr) 
turf. X-rays mx€\ 
£ % a ^ L ? ? ^ ^ p r o w i n s n ^ ^ years. Althonf^ \ 
has his t recovered from an in- Lheir r e c o r d to d a t e f* b t t t t w o v i ^ • 
' ^ ^ **"' i Sgt' Stera Perkowski is confident that **the tearo will Am- g^ 
after City's second perlou score** 
**n™? .JSZ5EL S ! nd-plscT'fh^shers in S i e Metro^ 
Holdovers ^ronw^lsatTyear's- sec-
Tmnt»^m^rj&^^btr goaT 
disallowed* however , 
\*n w . ii»««rfw i« ^ « « , r« *r\ t e i n» I n r ' Wwtish,- J i m Semen and Feb, 20 St. Jo^ul, 




•CoHogiate Biflp T*»a 





Dec. 5 Brooklyn Poly 
Dec . 19 Fordhem =x=^^ 
J3>ae^_^L 
. B o a e 
=rrr—Away 
ITaiow H o s i e 
«eorg>e Zavsles are the newcomers Mar. S <>!«>•• Kim 
Borne 
.^Awsy 
& the squad. 
Mosse-




Tk, SI Inc. Tax 
!Tf^^f-TririlriTf^P? 




Sabjrday, Dec. 6.1947 
i * ^ 
PAULINE EDWAIDS THIATEt 
9th FVw Booth 
g^g^g^i ggs^^ggggga 
K ^ ' - T ? ! . 
- * $ '•:•• 
ife 
• • * • > . , • • . - * . 
with. V t t V t̂OL 
The Student Council Curriculum 
i s t o 
of the recommendation o f 
of the 
at a forom en 
today in_ 
IB! 
:""*"ijii>. . i - j ' i i r^ i 
€ a t 2 . The 
: T h e Ptecoify Otrriaahxm* Cotn-
m i t t e V w i t h Dean Norton as cnair-
f o r or#r a y e a r and has 
recently Intensified i t s work. 
Counctt and the American 
B y 1iie a e e o« eimple, direct in-
fdrnsation, the epesfcera wffl a t -





w m 1>e a 
"Whither 43oe*t 
A l l mis led eats w h o stffi think 
gau l Whttemm p J a y a ^ a i skuaM 
t e a m t h e facte f rom the a m 
-know. _ 
Hoo9^ tvkicu is>the 
c e o f e l l ~ 1 _.","" 
the ^ ^ - , r 
>&i:ivi-^L-
pen 
not find.' m y 
J*** 
*Bi 
In response to rtumerous com-
* # tir, .1.—r o l e m t ^ c o n c e r n l ^ 
ottneptrvet- •fte,t&te^ito**J^^ 
approved & motion t o «sprey the Committee t o 
stndont body in resard t o apeeific l>ody o n • i t a l 
Tide forum, -Oaa^firffc 4 n * _ _ _ V&te 
Oft 
^ 
o f t h e form t h e b a n s for mn 
o f :-the -etoia^ay -
in 981, Department of 
I^fe, t o 
cowturtod by the Be*-—plaints. IGB-
S^LJSS^SSSLJ^S^S^S^ nxgert tfi: bring this 
/ /' ar, T: 




from 12-S n 
• ; ^ 
^ * ' / ft?. lz*# 
_. -^^j&. bold the ir 
Pocombcr o , a t 3 in 
Centennial 
-fispifc 
_ orinaaiaations for proper Oasa o f '48 
t h e im-
portance o f this problem and the 
JSfiejSufiPx 
redeemed b y n e x t Janhdny. The 
balance wi l l be collected b y the 
rrcsinndi 
to allow t h e 
S2m&ks&su& 
a mscussioai on « o t i -
semttiHm and anti-nrinority <fie~ 
today a t 4 4n 886r 
w i S r 
Tnc Fresh Orientation Commit-
gram to acquaint Incoming e ta-
Chab B o a r d s g ive a proxy for 
seat on Council t o a n y 
attending nqtember o f iC3l* 
fiats fn groTTpg o f fouryfrvsj or afac- w*uV8»i^MBfrpH^LM. ir>jw it->.^> i f f M ^ T f J M ' w W 
couples and hand them in t o t h e 
Department «f Student Life ad-
dressed to Barbara Goldrng. 
and present their1 
t! 
CUs« o f ' 4 9 
A abort while back an article S H E -
agpeiinwl In fllww ulalhi& that the to 
- Center. T h e eiwnm-
iyi eoaMnuati^w •of Wist 
disciss ion of the Annfe^Visttal 
ter and the faihxre o f this s c _ . m . ^ ^^ 
-'#nm: rr'^grem, Members of t h e Chtm ofr '49—HjMlBtii ^www mm A.F. of 
to 
canretted. may 
mittee, sponsored Jotntly by the SC formed a f i l m council t o eo-
i Inter-ClBb Board and Sigma Alpha, ordinate the ef forts o f file center which 
has appointed several sub-commit- and Stadent Council t o revive the cowp, t ^ , _ 
tiMir ^» * » w y «t»- th<> various film program. The f i lm council wil l .»on today and Thursday from 10 
be headed by getda OclmaiUherg: to lfl and li<Q to 4. uejeefa. 
A pre-registration assembly for 
freshmen has b e e n a e t for Febru-
ary 6 s t 2 in Alumni Honored 
town, axe being readied for their 
migration south to 28 
Congratulatory letters to fresh-
-noen—who—havo—atta 
tending are now 
urging them to ge t start-
"in exti s (Luniitulwr activities 
and -Santo E-
GuateUi of the Clas s of '47 will 
be honored f o r "onlelanrtiEfff MT1^Hr-
t " b y « » e City 
Ctass o f 
T h e Class of 'SO i s ^ 
Ct^r Collage i mslun Of Cafe 
eiety t o h e 
would taB: on labor unions, 
would h a v e , been rather difficult, 
is s 
w i t h lota o f food and 
in 
.»» on December IS 
a t 8:45 i n Lounge C. —11 
whUe «tai uptown. 
Undertakes Poll 
Members of the Statistical As -
wfll ga in valwsble experi-
in int«rvf*wyt**y,—tabulation-
analysis b y takifcg a poll o f 
the public to determine the mar-
k e t potential of .television sets. The 
who will meet on Thurs-
4 in 1008, wi l l be 
with a questionnaire and 
infiH uaHnwron hew to contact the 
general public. 
have been made Co publish 
1 Journal in Decem-
meetmg a t Lamport House. -
Scrolls wiH a l so be awarded to 
t w o '47 graduates of each of the 
other three schools o f the college, 
as well a s three alumni outatand-
ing in aa^et i c act iv i ty . Those 
chosen by ^ e <i*ewrhec are I>ave 
Katz, Dan Perlmutter and Paul 
*.\J 
and club teams o f other ceUeges. 
Contact Hank Miesel i f interested-
bers of t h e class of *50 -to attend 
meet ings which are held on Thurs-
day at 1 2 ^ 0 i n 1MB t o draw Jgt-a 
schedule of «v«ats f or 
In sddttiun to the eleven winners 
and d u b offirishi, President Harry 
N . Wright, D e s n s Morton. Gott-
sehau. Tf^ Ik Mortxm, Egbert 
M. Turner, Wil l iam Allan and Dr. 
Frank Lloyd wil l -be present a t the 
meeting. Attendance will be by in-
vitation only. . 
im 
PRINTERS * ENJgaAVBtS 
347 Third Ava. H*m Yerl City 
bsr. T l » periodical will feature ar-
promrnent * men 
Th« Neorthstone 
LUNCHEONS HtOM % J& 
OtNNtftS HtOM $1^5 
192 C 22ad St. I S f L 4»Mi St. 
Wnen is a Social SOCUiLE? 
When • • • i m 
Prorlafe ft Wffh 0aae ie f fleflger. 
MAKE TOOK WaWNNw 
FUN BY CACLIN^ 
PR€SIL>ENT 2-9313 
Problems * Theory . AudHin^ - Law 
m OPEN 
Camfr*h*t%M9C camrse by Expert instructors with -many years of coaching 
^WSmr&r experience —Teteranls eli*iMe under Cd. Bill of Rights 
•'dtp, TCJPSA; Review Course Prepares for May 194S Exams 
^» Saudi Oaawm — enrollment limited 
- # Our students have met with-e«otUcnt reaults 
Sfrf and Sem 
This is th* pktc*. 
VARSITY SWffT SHOP 
140 East 23rd Street 
i f asv ef CelfsvsJ 
For further infomuition callt phone or write 
363 Fourth Avenue 
(Cuuiar 26thijStreet] 
MINGS 
CHINESE * AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT-BAR 
Limchaon » Fawnfly Oisnor Oionar 
OpmnHrom I \ KM. te 12 M. 
Sahirday frww H A^>4. tc 2 A»M. 
AMftJOsaY o r n « OOOUOOIA COaVAHT m 
TMg COCA-COtA nOTTUWe CO. 0 « --M.-••»., 4Hfc. 
O J S ^ n w 
